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O(~I,obm' 11. I1r;I-,:"lnl" Ct'orbLo !1et.tlIIV - ~~(~LI~I:,>~.L.i ..III.O.L:!~II.(I•.l~!.:'1~r~.c:..Thn Or.t.o1wr:

r~r.r:tIll,''': (./i 'Il. br. III' ld at trw homr. "I' Ik. ';J. n. Ifn.ll I d:l,\', tl1? 'j()Lh ltV" r.;.
:;r,ai.llrl Ha., A,TlrlHlll. start at Il,OOPM. TIl(: 11.l.h If> 1:.111: c.;r~c~)lldFrl.~~
Octoh(~:c. Tilt; pro/To.m Hill fnature a Gil,],: :;r:rloG by ChFl.1:l1CLarson of tile
OrA{~OnGrotto.

OcLoboI' 12 - 1L~. Colufilbus Day - Plan a tripl

Od.nbor In. Orr~{~onGrotto Mer:Hnr;, OHSI 1':1i. 100 7130PrfJ, Port1nnd.

001.01>1":1'.' 19. Ca~;cFJ.rleGrotto ~;ponf>ored, er,,{rnn Crot to Sp;J{,;hetU Feed! This one
wiTI aomi; off 6130 B\l at Char'ie & Jo I"-'1rson,, home, 1J'~02 NE CLark Rct..,
Vancouver Ha. BriJng your sU.dos from thts sum'.ers C;!Vinl~. $1.50 for all
,VOll can cat. BYOB.

OC.':Lober 26 - 2n. \eterans ray trip to Panoose Cave - Ca.ll Ourt B1ack LA.2-q817.

November 28 - December 1. Oregon Grotto Hells Canyon Trip, CaJl Black.

December 21. Cn.r;Clv!c Grotto Chr.Lstmas Pn.rty. Plea~;e note elate chanl':e.

Decombor Jl-32-33 ••• NOHYen,rs Party Flt th0. L;-.n~on.'D.

l<'ebruary 1'1. iva::;!'!irwton's Bl.,rthc1rLyHoekend, NHRA1~r1.llcat:\.onal0('minar, ScattJc. "

2nd or 3rri Hcek in June, 19'15. The 19'75 NSS Convr'ntion in An{~les Camp, California.
(ATlr~Jos Camp is even VI.:\. th San rrCtnc:isco, bllt fllrtllPr inland - You arc ur{;cd
to plan on atl.cnd1.ng.)

New t1knIJ ell

fuve ,Jones 3202 Grand Ave., Apt. 2, Vancouver Iva. 98663 NSS 11971 A 10/75

This years Christmas Party Hill feature an auction of caving, and not so
ccwing equipment. If you have gear - helmets - lamps - books - carbide - sling
scraps - Guides to the secret caves of Arizona - or anything else, start bringing
it to the meetirp:s, or bring it yourself to t!1e party. Also, if you are in need,
of odrl items of equipment, or of NorthHest spelean-historical interest, bring some
extra j;$$$. Sec you DecembAr~.!.
All proceeds Hill (';0 tmrard the pu'oliqatiQn of the .C~SCADECAVER.(Yealll)

The Cascade Grotto is once again sellinrT l~as-mask bag ~ ~ for $1.00
They'll be availa.ble at the meetings, anrl grotto events, or contact Curt Black.
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FeailUteA

Tr1 p Hoport I A View j n il:f1ef
s(~ptorn I'er J. 197L~
Larry McTJ(~uo, Jan 1{oborLs, Rod C:mHJ'nrc1.

Corn Creek Cave, the one behi nd the v[;,terfa.ll, NE 61' [\1osp,yrock, was vlr>ltr~rl
f~rst. It wa.sn't there. Scra.tch "nc cave. ActuaDy, there is a cl1vlty beheath
the log jam behind a lower cascade of the falls. it obviously r:oesn't go anyHhere.
HOI-TeVerI wa,', able to make an interer;ting and unusual collection of arachnids in
the area., and anyone desiri"l" to revisit the p,ite may be sure of me as a passenger.

Two cave reports, one along the Treeton, and one alonf~ the Naches River,
Hero chp-eked nut, hut no caves were found.

BOlllder crwe Has visIted. The c;;l.mpr'rilllndat the trailhead is nOHa l)ichic
l~rol1nd -- no c8.mpinRalloHed. Tho only biota observed in the cave were a pair
of mlcro-mothosin flight. Larry eli scovered an :interesti nr; side pa:~sltge thFl.t
temlniates at a hole j n the cliff h1{"habove the upper t'ntro.nce. Outstde the
cavA, Twas forturlA.te enough to flush ol,t a pair of unusual Hinr:less ;'TflSS-

hop',ers, 1:22. copula. Larry referrr~d to thrm as "perverted", but actually they
were in the normal (~ra8:;horpcr posHJ on. --RLC

Trip Reportl Rumor Loop
September 3, 1974

Mo~nyrock-Tieton River Canyon-Squaw Rocle-Boulder Cave-or if you
prefer-!.,.~;O mile Humor Loor I

'\:; you knoH, JQn iioberts collects cn.ve rUL'.Ors. 'trfell, 110
and I decided to checl-::a fehf oT these s I~ol"':ios, to sec if the:rf
hU':l nn;r bas j G i~., fact. He ~ot in touch Hith Hod GravJford, l:ho
hnrr1c(l:la toly consented to .i ourne:r \,.Iith U:J.

'\t 5:30 am., I picked Ul) Hod in the Unlve1'sity District.
""!r-~ stuffed hi:J burr paraphernalia into thr) trunl~ of my car and
sot of~ for Jan's house.

','.hen 7.'3]11. rolled around, 1'.'eleft hountlal~e 'l'errace ane] headed
south on tf,.C free'day to:-ard Hossyrock. ',-Jearrived at our de~-
tination at 10Wl. and proceeded to unload our pear. The cave
was supposedly located at the baBe of a waterfall. So, we all
brou£zht our rainsuits expectin[ to ret Het.

He discovered the falls Hithout difficulty and found only
a minimUTIanount of Hater flm-linp: over it. If there l-.raS a cave
at the bottom of the falls, h'e Hould surely .find it.

Luck i.ras runninET i-d.th us. ':/e did find it! But, alas as
usually happens, it wasn't a cave at all, just a large hole.

trhc b.ole is f'ormed by the ju.:mble of boulders, 10(;8 and var-
ious plant debris deposited by the water at the base of the falls •
.End of rumor nurl1ber one.

rde set a ne',-; course, this time headinp: east out of l''lossyrock
to,,"rard the Tieton River Canyon. Rod heard about a cave in this
canyon that was on the cliff opposite the river just above a
talus slope. All thl"ee of us l-::ent our eyes peeled, but 'Here
unable to 5pOt it. 'l'hcre Hero several po~sible caven i.n the
basal t or the canyon, but He dic3n' t stay) to invcstif~ate them.

1



hext. h'C trlJvcle(l nor.6h to Cllft(lo1J~ a.nd "tollpcd in at :::)qll..tl\l'
j';l)ck 110C,Ol.•t. Jan ha('1 roports of 11 cave :1.n the vicinit:-{. lnvo:'lt-
tga.tion turned aT) nothing nl".n!.

:;0 that the entire day tm~n 1t 1t1a3to<1,t.ro drove up to Boulder
r:n.v,",and en.l oyorl ~l. d.:tp in cool, c].r.~t1.n,r:ave a:tr I .'\ftor a hot
da.:'f of dri vll1f', 1t It/a.:''lrenlly rofre :,:hJnV.

Gavctl_of i~hinp;ton. 11" ttl Bouldor Ca.ve nfl JIClOft. lont,.
I had the ~i8tlnct lmpre~"10n, on ob~ervatlon of the cave, that
r-;omethlnp, '.!a~ ami~HI. Yes, the main trunk p!l6~a..r~e ~ecm5 to be
about that long, but Hhat tlbout the numerous nlde pa~sages and
alcoves'?

T:J.c cave, itself has three major cntranccs,along with half
a dozen, or so minor entrance holes. Two of the major entrances
arc located, at onposite ends of the TIain ~aseafe. The third
is c,')ntered halfway bet,,,,cen these hro and enters from the hill)
unr1ernl'lath ltlhlch the cave il') formed. 'rotal esti!'w'ced passare
l?npth)in ~y.~pinlon is in excess of 600ft. A new survey of
tne ca~e L, definitely sugr:ested.

In a nmall alcove, about 25ft. back from the trunk passaFo,
I found miniature stalac ti tes and stalapmi tic groHth. It Har.
necel'3sary to cra."\-/l on my stomach, to reach tl1is place. 'rhe al-
cove looked. v:l.rg:l.n and untronpered ,.Ji th, thUD Civ:Lnp !:1e the chance
to be the flr~t pcr~on to see thene fo~nQtionn.

Oth"r nO:Js:l.blo ca.ve sites arc 5urr~estC(1 by ouch nll."'llesun
r,ave CrelCllc,"Soda SprinE'"o, and. LOflt Creek.

Cave Creek is southwest of Mt. Rainier National Park on
the Snoqualmie National Forest mans. There are two Soda Springs,
both of hl"hich can be found on the Tie1;o:l-Naches Ranger District
mane and are de3ignated as recreation areas. Lost Creek is south
of Cliffdell on this same map.

Larry Hc'l'ir:ue

+1+l+I+I+!+!+I+I+I+I+I+I+I+I+!+I+l+I+I+I+l+l+I+I+I+l+l+!+I+!+I+!+I+!+!+!+

Big Four

On Sefltember 4, 1974, Rus~;el Patterson and his family, Cl.l011G w.i.thJan
Ho11crta, made a trip to the Big Four Ice Caves. They Reported the Main,
Middle, and East Caves open, and beautiful.
,,+"+,,+,,+,,+"+,,+,,+,,+,,+,,+n+,,+,,+,,+,,+,,+,,+,,+,,+,,+,,+,,+,,+,,+,,+,,+n+"+,,+,,+,,+,,+,,+,,+,,+,,

Glaciospeleological Note and Proposal

by Julius Rockwell

The The Matanuska Glacier appears from the air to be honeycrnnbed with caves
and f;hifUng channels. The Ta'zlina Glacier is said to have extensive caverns,
also.

Let us plan a systematic survey of the Hatanuska in 1976.
'%'%0'%"%''%'0''%0.'r('~o"%''%'%' '%'%'%" '%- '%.'%'%'%'%' '~I%"'%' '%'%'~'~'~'%'~'d'%. '%'dld'~'o 0 10': 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 /0 a 0 0 0 70 /:.J /0 0 /J /0 0 0 /0 /0 10

Hank Ramsey made a trip back east this summer, du6ng Hhich he stopped at
Hind Cave, Jewel Cave, and others. P~ehaps we'll have a trip report in the
next Caver.

2
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*III j'\llnllin,r; our re~ponsjhll1t,i,r.L; a:'" "The Intf'T'rnti',Tlal Journal of V1l1cn,nospok-
.ol0/7,Y" HC)presonta

Discriptions of Arg()nUne Lava Tubes

Transla.ted by Tom.Miller from tile Bolr,till ~)()(:l(~r1!1r1 Vc'n(':.-;n.\alln.~cr)c'lr:!2:!..~~~~,
VoL I~, ~10. 2 PP. 1I1.1-11~6;Octltht'()~()7')u' _._---- ..----- .
"A'1."llrlas Cllcvas en lns Provinclas Ill" r'1r'lIl1ort70 y L'l. Prl.lnprl.,Rermb11cn. AJ:I':t'nti 110."

l)'y the: Centro Arrr,cntino de Esp!!] colo{':'1a.

BchWl'Yl 1('1'(1 a.lIll 10,?? t1l,' (:I;r1tro Ar{'r:nti 110 rle ESllc1r;n]o{-;ja. m:Hlr.; sr'vrlJ-'a.l ex-
rd oJ:;r:l.ory 1',.1.'; !,:c. to til!') ['(Jot of UII" hoi !~h And, :.; i.!1 UlI' cxtrnmc cCi:tr:>.'I.\H::; I. or
Lil" (,(), IILry. Ar.Jnnrr, 1."'1:1.1.' f11:;c.:ovc'rlr~f'. ,'I,',n; L~ C:IV(':~. il()Lh 150() fl",t l(>lll~. \./l'nt
:llit.t\C" thc:~:~(~unlJ:;lltt,l lrf(l.~~ tfln"jl' !'()J'lIIili.-i f)rl ", CI "ih"I.[;al-l.rc I'(\(~~"::-;, ~,t\l! thel)'~ r'(~l~ll]rLT'

:';'1:1.1)('awl litlr~:l:r: forfll l0n.vnc. "[il.t'ln ,10111,1'.1):;,1.1.1,,','.' ::1'0. I:wn. tllbes, 'lli\tr~ posnll1ly
Lllc' I') rst Y'C])ol,tccl am the South AfII''l'l(~an can L l.e:nc'nt.

Cueva. de Dona Ot11 ia

Loc:d,nrl at. 690 2L~' li-7" vI. anc1 35° <;6' 05" S•. ''It 1,ilQ[j meters e1evatlon ,in
tl,n Prnvlnee of Mnnr1oza, only 1.2 krn. form Punrto Palaucil, Bard:ls Bl~l.nca::;.

"Thr) cave i :,';ol')ve1npcr1 tn bOBal'1,jc roc J.::~ of P1e:1.stoc one ape; the entra noC),

from onC! 1.0 i'meters, 'is locatcd :i.n the hottom of a little doline, a:lcl af'tcr
rt :Uttlr: ~::lope, lJc:breen bOlll(lers, ) f'.n'achcn the pri ncl])A.1 (~allory, that k(~ep~.
the safllr~nlan throuchout thp- rna; n fln,th.

"'1'h(-:first 300m. of Urif:', i,'oJ.lcry har.; tracer; .In tl-" floor of tlw dry l)ed of
a rivnr, \-lith n. floor of r.and; 00 m. further th£; cave lln,rJ'OHSin a cro.Hl of 3
11Y.iJ. m., :1.YJrJ \rith th(J Hjrlth chanl':(~S th:~ p;1s:'a{te COllr:"',capprec:1<1.bly, previously
NE, and llOHNH. Tn the ?OO m. from thir. I'olnt :ire;the 'I:;rpf-;st room 111 tl'10. cnve,
fnofll 12 fII. Hjrk '1-,07m. h:1.r,h, notll1.nr: IdOTnt.h.'lt, a H1.clc'nirw:of tho [1;ISSil.r:C'.

Ah(~a(J til,: paS:;;I"/: r~OtJtlnn0.:'; hehl"en 'h:~I(lWTl. :!!I:! ni:,\'t'\-1il.rc1:"',pa:'~;;es :lnoth(-)r craHl
nf 1.5 by .5 mntr::r.s nncl etJcl~~ina cha():~ ofl>lock:,; that p11)[.'; th(~ {~a11('r_"y.

"The floor of t.hr: cave: j[,. l;nnr;rr11Jy 1'm11lf':c1(or c]ay ~uld ~:rLicly sujilllcnt:" r:xc:crl.. n:
tho end, which 'I s 1O;).oe of sen,imcnts consoltrlatc,(l 11Ya 111 nellnf' cap of eaJcltc.

"This cave has a horizoni:.c':t.l dcvelopmr:nt of 133[jm. and a vertlca,l one of 8 m."

Cueva La Alada
('fhe Winged eave)

geven Argentines manren and explored thjs cave Oct. 12-13, 1971. It is locat0~
at 68 05' 17" W. and 360 56' 23" S. 1n the La Pampa Province, Fuelen locality,
in the ronte from Ranquiel to the Pueto.

"The cave is found in basalts of the Pleistocene a,r:e. The c:l.t-'ancc 1.s a
Littile 1'101e, and after hro descents of 1.5 and 1 m• respectively, is reached
Ii little levee formed by blocks that CJDPparently divide thr:' callery in bTO~

The ceiling is 10H {.7 m.) and the so]l is sand. 95 m. form the mouth is a
coulmn formed by blocks, and a. Uttle side r:2.l1ery of 30 m.; 35 m. further is
a, collapse caused by hro partial ruptures of a crevice that crosses the: floor in
i>c center. 35 more meters the 1xl.s::'age forks in trro, ?.'(Oe;oining leder, i),nd the
rlr,ht enos in a pass too marrOH to negotiate."
The name apparently refers to tho mn,p'ed ::;ha})e (If the C' 'Ie.

*Also occasi onally rvef'erred to as "'The Interpa.a.~.etary. Jou+~i. Q • "
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T,l~ t i.1 1i t f Hawaiian Lava Tubes from Pacific Insects,,~ '1.180 nresen a pn.j'.t a s 0 _

Vpll. 1.5, no. t."by Frank Howarth.
- ---- -'-

Lava Tubes on Hawaii (Mauna Loa Massif)

Elevation Length Dark Zone'
(approx.)

No. Name of Cave

I. Kaumana Cave
2. Bini Park Cave #1
3. Bird Park Cave #2
4. Bird Park Cave #31 4
5. Bird Purk ea ve #5
fl. Muunu Lon Strip Roud #1
7. Mnunll 1.011 Strip I~olld #2
H. Muunll r .011 Sirip Road #3
9. Mllunu l.ou Slrlr Road #4

10. Trunsect I Clive
II. KIiaucli Forest Resorve #2
12. Powerlino Trail Cave
13. Pigeon Cave
14. Kau Cave #2

Locality

Kaumana
Hawaii Volcanoes National Park
Hawaii Volcanoes National Park
Hawnii Volcanoes National Park
Hawaii Volcanoes National Pllrk
HawaII Volcanoes National Park
HawaII Volcanoes Natlonul Park
Hllwull Volcanoes National Park
HawaII Volcanoes Natlonlll Pllrk
Kilauea Forest Reservtl
Klilluea Porest Reserve
Kcahou Ranch
Puu Waawaa Ranch
Naalehu

290 m
1250 m
1250 m
1250 m
1250 m
2440 111

2040 III

In5 rn
2130 rn
IflSO 111

1650 111

20()0 111

670 m
600 m

1500 m -/-
100 m +
20 m 0

400 m +
20 111 0
30 In 0
17 III 0
70 III ()

60 III '(

30 111 I.
20 III 0

100 I. rn .1
300 m .1.

SO m '(

Lava Tuhes on Hawaii (Kilauea Massif)

15. Kazumura Cave
16. Thurston Lava Tube
17. Hongo Store Cave
18. Blair Cave

Mountain View
Hawaii Volcanoes National Park
Volcano
Volcano

408 m
1200 m
1130 m
910 m

6000 m +
400 m +
400 m +

1000 m +
Lava Tubes on Hawaii (Hualalai Massif)

19. Puu Waawaa Ranch Puu Waawaa Ranch 1250 m 100 m 0Cave #1
20. Puu Waawaa Ranch Puu Waawaa Ranch 1250 m 30 m 0Cave #2
21. Huehue Ranch Cave North Kona 610 m 50 m 0

Lava Tubes on Hawaii (Mauna Kea Massif)

22. Hamakua Forest Reserve
Cave #1

23. Hamakua Forest Reserve
. Cave #2

Honokaa

Honokaa

4

600 m
600 m

20 m 0

250 m +



Lava Tubes on Maul (Haleakala Massif)

24. Kalua 0 Lapa Cave La Perouse Bay. Keoneoio 110 m 60 m I
25. Puu Maholl Cave Ulupalakua 700 m 100 m .f.

26. On"al Cave Hana '10 nl 3400 m I

27. Huloinawawal Stream Hana 11)0 m 700 III .1
Cuve

28. I.ower Wuihoi Valle~ Hana .100 III 100 III
Cnve

29. Waihoi Valley Trench Hana 450 m 30 m 0
Cave

30. Upper Wananalua Cave Hana 180 m 100 m I

31. I.ower Wananalua Cave Hana 180 m 75 m .1.
I

32. I.ong Cave Haleakala Crater 2000 m 250 m +-
-_'0_- __.__."__._______ ..•.••~ •.. . . ,'------------- --_.-_ ...__ ._- .- ..•--~-~~_.•.~... _- ._'~.

Lava Tubes on Oahu

33. Burial Cave # I Niu
33 III 115 m .1.

34. Judd Street Cave Honolulu 3D III 70 m 0

I.ava Tubes on Kuual

35. Koloa Cave #1 Koloa
37 'm 200 m .1"

36. Koloa Cave #2 Koloa 37 m 100 m l'

37. Koloa Cave #3 Koloa 25 m 50 m 0

38. Koloa Cave #4 Koloa 20 m 20 m 0

39. Knudsen Cave II Koloa 45 m 100 m 0

40. Knudsen Cave t2 Koloa 45 In 50 m 0

41. Koloa Mill Cave Koloa 60 rn

42. Koloa Mill Twilight 70 m 30 m 0
('ave # I Koloa

Other Cuves and Cuverns
SO m .1
SO III 0
IS m 0
20 m 0

100 m -I-
70 m 0
SO m 0

Hana, Maul
Makaha, Oahu
Makaha, Oahu
Makapuu Point. Oahu
Koloa. Kauai
Haena, Kaual
Haenu, Kauai
Kokee State Park,

10 III

5m
5 In
5 m
5 In
5 III

5 III

Kuual Tunnel (mun-mado)
1040 m 300 m +

5\ Kokee Ditch Water Tunnel Waimea Canyon State Park, Kaual (man-made). 1000 m 100 m 0

43. Waianapanapa Sea Cave
44. Makua Se" Cave
45. Kacna Point Sea Cave
46. Dry Sea Cave
47. Limestone Quarry Cave
4H. Maniniholo Dry Sea Cave
49. Walkanuloa Wet Sea Cave
SO. Kauaiklnuna Stream Water

I. +~-= Dark zone present: 0 .= dark zone absent; 7= dark zone Questionable.

And Finally I

VULCANOSPELEOLCXHCAL ABSTlUCT (of a sort)
McKee, Bates, and Dale stradling, 1970. The sag Flowout; A Newly
Described Volcanic Structure. Gaol. Soc. !mer. Bull. 81 2035-2044.

Article describes a number of sag flowouts, circular structures
created by collapse of the surface of a basalt flow and flowout
of the molten interior, in the Roza Member of the Yakima Basalt
in the vicinity of Odessa, Lincoln County, Washington.
p. 2040: Fig. 7 shows a cave formed between the collapsed top of
a flowout and a subsequent dike. "Site is immediately south of the
Jump-Off Joe Cliff", along the south side of Crab Creek about 1 mile
E of the E end of Sylvan Lake.--IU.C

.5



Sincerely, Allen Hareid
5646 Bryant Avo. N.
Mpls, I1n. 5.5430

PArts from a Jetter: recently mcievecl by Charles Larson 1

So pt( mbl'J' (;, 1C,1711.

Mr. 1.ilr:;oll, J :llli \'1I.'1t1.)I((A.holrt 11. rnr-lfIihllJ (::1'10 I nunorvr'(1 willi, l'llclcpttC1\tl1lF:
in Lho North Ca:1c;l.den••• I ilm curlo1l8 to lOIlT'n tf Llw cavo'l anw'han avo],' boo].
ch(:ckr~r1Olrt by ~I.n.y actll!'l.l. cavers. If not, parhal's your loeal {J;rotto w0111dbe '
.1rllbCrOI.lted:1.nr~hcck1.t1{':It out •••

Tho C::1.VO18 loca.ted on the Mille CreoK trail 1.n the Glilcier Pcn.k vlllclcrnoss,
il\)rllr\, f'j VI": 1TI.11es frorn V1C CDC] of the Suiattle River Road, #3h5. Ho:vl #31~5 18 reached
on hir~hwfl..Y#?O, <1 rmr miles north of furrlne:ton. Tho Mj lk Creck Trn.J1 j;; about
6.7 rn:1'\r::;'I()nf.~,:1.n(lIt runs from thr' poel of road #3L~5, (1.t the Suiattle Rlv()r,
i,n UH' Par-.j I'\c Crest 'l'r:l1J.. You HilJ pa.~,t.;t1n'Ollf'h a fC'H lnn"c mnadows ,,11th ta11
rlnnt:~ :l.11I1 :)hrl.lbsiJcforr~ YOllreach t11Cc:i.VCf if Y01l reD.ch tile Itlhlstle Pig Uamp,
fl. lnrw~ ()vnrh(lnr~at rolle six, or the Pacific Crest Trail junctlon at mile 6.2,
y01] h.,'In I~one too far, :1.nrlpa.s:;ocl the Cil.ve. Tho c' 'Ie is located on the left,
or uphil'l .1sde 0-1' thl'l traLl. as Y01\ Halk 1n from t.ho r4>ad. It is (,nly about
th1'o'-; fe- t: to thr: Inft of the traiJ. ilnd. about three fe('t up on the hill -side.

The cntrn.ncp. ls about 3.5 feet Hide by about 2.5 feet high, taper1.ng off ilt
(.);~ch ~;1de. The C:LVC goes in for about three feet, where t!Wl'C are cracks on the
ceUl n(~and tb the rlrrht. To the lecft t:le1'e :1.s8. hole that ',.'ent down about 10
feet b8fore lt n.nglcd out of slp;ht. It looked la:q;e cnoup.;hfor a. caver for as far
as T could Ree. J (Ud not lnvesti'~8.te (JoHn tho hole because we di,lnl't have' any
ronen, He had lnsufftcicnt li!'ht 801]rCe5, ;:I.ndHe aren't eXl)crlencecl ~q)eJ.unkers.

':lhen He Here there, the entra.nce of the c.-we was emlttln(( a c01c1, 38 - I-/-5
del:~ree wl.nd, of a.b'.ut 10 to 15 mlles per hour. There Here other small blowholes
aibonp; the tr::l.ll 0'1 the h:1.1ls:i.de, llllt none of tllcm look0d easily nef~otiable.

Ther;() seem to indicate to me,_U';:t.tt"c:-re might ,be a. slzable cave system in
the l'Jelge, althouGh this is only the opinion of a novice •••

(Th1s one lan' t just, "Out yonder in thet
c:Jllmp-a-trees", it bas a location -- So ••••
let us p;o v.nd Ba{:,avirGineave for HashlnBton.

-- ed.)

$1&$ 1&$1&$ 1&$ 1&$ 1&$ 1&$1&$&1 $&1 $&!$I&$ !&$I&$I&$I&$II'<:$1 &$ 1&$1 1\-$1 f:$I&$1 &$ f&$I&

Non-li'leld-Trlp-Report; August 24 - 25
or, I 'Blew It -- William Halliday

Eve:0jthi ng vms go for the Steam Caves. tolith roup:hly 35-pound packs" Pa.trieia,
Ross,. and I brec7.,ed up to Cam1'Muir in 5,15 the Heek before, more than three hours
f~ster that V~e first run prior to the Mt. Adams trip. But He took a "little more"
on th'~ real thing. Fresh out of the Rockies, Alexis Kelner of the Salt Lake Grotto
HaS llllong too, in excellent conditlon. But that "little more" did us in; 8130 to
Camp I'luir and Patricia felt somevrhat Hrong in the midrlle. At bedtime my pulse Has
still over 100, and whe:1 the alann (Tent, at one A.l1. , it Has still over 90, and
its pounding had kept me from sleeping much. Patricia didn't do much better. We
dedded to wait until 4 M1, the last 1'ossible moment. It was still pounding away
over 90, and Patricia wasn't much better, either. Ross and Alexis went on to the
summ:i.t, but because of the delay had no cha.nce to do anything in the ca.ves.
(By 11 AMPat, a.,ld I were f'ine.)

He now knoH Hhat to do next year, Like finding some suckers to carry our packs
to 10,500 feet for us. Any voulenteers?
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Trip Report.
Septr:mbnr 11
Dr. James T.
With four of
Yours truly,

Thr. Famous Stanley Microblological Expedition
- 12, 1974
Stilley, U. of iv. Microbiology'.Dept., Lc::tder
his rr,raduate students, and the:l.r trusty /:jllide,
R. L. Crawford, Esq.

Aft(~r arriving alld camping at SmoltyCrec:k 'dednesday nlp;hh W() ~ot an on.rly
stilrt Thursda.y morning. Tgo hours wore spent stmly:\.Tl(;th~ deposits :l.n Slime
llJave. A brief stop at Ice Cave followed, to pick up a few (loose) fragments
of ice for the microbial cold box. The remainder of the studies were cond.ucted
at Mew Cave.

Sevp.ral of the roads betHeen Randle and Trout La.ke are closed, necessitating
detours. (e.g. N60L~ and a short section of 123 before the junction with N84).

Preliminary observations of lava tube slime suggest that whHe pe1.rt of
the sUmes bulk :l.s provided by bacteria, the frameHork is of some S[!1tof diffuse
fungus. The Hhite and orange va.rieties of the slime are (Ustinct organisms,
the oranl';e va.rieties of the slime possibly beine; better adapped to the lower
temperature at the end of caveso(the sUme teI]jpern.ture 335" :l.ns:l.deSl1me Cave
wa.s 70 C,.; at the end it was 4t C.). The same phenomenon was observed In New
Cave. Thls i.nformation is su:b8ect to change by laboratory funvestigations currently
beln,c;; conducted. A more complete report will appear in the Biologists Chamber an
issue or two hence.
*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'

JERKYRECIPE

This seems, even to myself, to be a strange tltinr; to be includ1op.; :In yr,ur
Baver, hovrever, so many people have been asking how to make it, I thought you
all mi.ght Eke to try it. Any kind of meat wi.ll do -- Have Fun!

Ingredientsl
io!. to 2 Ibs. lean boneless mea.t (partially frozen)
.2 tf c. soy sauce t. garlic powder
t t. pepper t. onion powder
1 t. Liquid smoke flavor to 1 Tbe. Worcestershire sauce

Method.
1. Cut meat 1/8 to 1/4 inch thick, it" wide as long as possible.

Slices most easily when partially frozen.
2. In a bowl combine the soy, Worcestershire, pepper, garlic.,onion
& smoke flavor. Stir until dissolved. Add meat & mix to coat
all surfaces. Meat will absorb most of liClUid. Let stand one
hour, Q! ~ ~ refrigerate over-nite.

3. Shake off all excess liClUid.
4. Dry meat at 10Hest possible oven temp (150 - 200 degrees) until

it turns brown, feels firm, and is dry,to the touch. 4 to 7
h!.s for beef, or venison, 5 hours for chicken or turkey.

5. pat off beads of oil. (otherwise it'll be the first thing to
turn rancid) Let cool, remove from packs, put in airtight plastic
bags. Keep cool until use.

Although I'm not known as the best cook in the region, I would rec Jlr.rcnd that
you not dry the meet to absolute hardness (unless you w!l.'ntto keop H a lonE!.
long long time) 0 I have never had any problem kenpi ng tho jerky, a.nd it "s a
lot easier to e2.t if left a IHtle softer - (If you wish 'you may alwayn dry 1t
more). ENJOYII

curt Black
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CON~'fITUTlON
.,t' tlio C(l~c~d" Crott •• "t' lli"

Notional Sl'oloulugit.al ~ociCly, Inc •••

1. Tho nOlllu of tJli~ o"J:/lnlv.ntlc," .hall b. lh. Cll~c:n':o Grr,~~o of ti,e ;-::,tl,,",1
Spoloolot.:lcnl SOcio:ty.

n. Tho PUt-PObUio( lhL. stOll" slI,lI It" lho • "no •.. 1'" I!: I " ,,~ tl,o : :~:•.•.•itl. thr:
llUdiUollnt object o( url:".ni.',i"l: memUI"", ,., In,, ;-;.... iI, the ~>'c.11(,;N,,:'thwult
into a C"OUPto bettor lU"OIT",to",55 objecl:,.

l1l. Tho cntirCII mnnnllumont and ::ove •.••mcmt of thl" g~'vtto f1"ct'pt a, ••ther",le ••
oxprossly provided ••hnll uu VOlltCtlwith the mcmbcl'hliiiJ •. '

Section 2, Tho n££lcers of tho Ilrolto st.:,n uo: Cl.ai,""':"', Vlcc-t.hfti:ma" lind
Scc,'ctary-tre:lsurcr, eloctod yeal'ly uy tho mcml..ur~h.l'. "r.eir Gu.jll~ Shell!
be those usunlly n"sociotcd with cach of (icc,

Soctlon 3. Tho memberahip shl1ll have complcte powur to mWlag" the grotto,
to'make ,'ulo •• 1'ula.;,,[: to slIb.oquont oloctio,,,, to ((Jr'"lll ••to hy-~'w", tl.l
appo,int chillrm..:n uf "Jlucinl: cOlllll:mitLeo ••, to "ilille f,"',,, •• I" W1YmlJlnur not
IncOII~ibtont with tho policies of l"'O &".u.tl of Govornol'b of tho 1'\::>;"and to
porform D.llathur "ucu:>'u,'Y funcLion~.

rv. Gcncr:ll and ~poci:il ua:.inus:j Inc~ti ...~~b of tho Jr():~IJ~.~bL.!Jc H.~,l ,at !lu,ch
times Md places as arc ,"et..:rmincd by the mcmbe;'"h.:,. r..••c:u,e ,hllirman o!
tho grotto "hall have thc powor to cali ~:lC •• , ••i Ousi""~6s n-.et.ti"S' ""hensvc:
n.ccessilry.

Section Z. Decisions reached at ~i>0c""l bu.inesa n•••ctU'II' r,-,u,,: be rfst./ ••ad
at thc noxt gonernl mcoting of tho llroLLo.

V. Mcmber ••hlp I•• opon to D.llper.on,; in tho P:.cl,"ic ""ortnweat inture"t<,_, J,
tho I:rotto.s purl'0ues, uut thoy mu.bt join tho NSS ll1ter or.a yoar o{ con:ll'l:.io:.a
momborllhlp in tho grotto.

Soctlon 2. OrJy membors with tholr srotto dUll' paid .hall have voting rillh: .•
in "tho oloction of ofiicor. or ot moetin,;s.

VI. Tho con"tltution and by-law" of the NSS shall be bi nding on thla l:rotto.
Any action inconsistent thorewillh shall bo nu.ll and void.

VU. Any property hcld by this grotto "hall revert to the NSS in th~ ",'ont o!
dl •• olution of the crotto.

I. The C"lIoad. Crotto shall have four classc:; of ~,e",bcrshipi

Sectton 1. Rcgular memb~rs shall be those persons who have sicrnified their
4esire to beco~e ~embers, who have naid curre~t ~tes, who live in the Pacific
Northweot, and who I\ro not voting ",embers of otr.er lInits if the Northwest
R~~ionill Associaticn. Rer,ular Members reei"ve all rrotto publications, and
the ~.RA Newslatter, ann are entitled to vote on all pertinent ~attere.

Section 2. family memh~rs are relatives of a Re~ular M~mberof the r,rotto
who live at the Same andress, and have ~id current does. Family members
r"cleve no publication" but those over 15 yel\rs of age are entitled to vote
on all rertlnent mat'ers.

Section 3. Subscriblng me~bP.rsare persons who have paid the subscriptlon
rate for Grotto Publications, ,but do not desire to be active partlcipants in grotto
activities. Subseribim~ members recieve f,rotto publications, but are not en-
tltled to vote en any "rotco matter.

Section 4. Aesociate me~bers shall be those persons who have sir,nlfled their
desIre to become me':bers, but who !live outsic\o the !"acif1c Northwest, or Ire
voting ",embers of ••ome other unl t of the N\/RA. Upon pa,"ment of current dues '
they shall recievo all publications of the grotto, are encouraged to attend
all p-rotto activit\.os but, should th"ir vcte be challenr;",I, arc not entitled
to vote. .

II." All "grotto dllcG shall be !,'lid pt the time of bel':innin~ me",b.'Tship and shall
be renewable ono year later, Dues for Regular members s'11111be $4.50 !,or year.
Dues for A••"oclatc and Subneribinl> mer:ber" n'la11 be $3.00 p"r year. The
subscriptlon rate fCir the Cascade Caver aha11 be $).00 )'or year. Duea for
Family members shall be $l~O~r year.

III. Nomi~'ltlens for offIcers •.hall be made at the October and November ~pn~ral
mel'tinr:sI slIch llC'miMti"nn mllst be rade by a rrotto me"ber >lit.h t'H' l'irht to
vote". Elections will be heln a.t the !Xlo"",bl'r ~cnernl mp."t'~r, or ~ "-a11, and
t'1e now ofrlcern will toke office en the ~'lrGt day of telp. follo'"lnfo Janu.'lry.

IV. A sImple "'''.\01'1ty of v6tl,:f': mc~,h/'r" shall prevail at r,'n('rnl or special
ttrotto l'I1CC"'t' ~ro. AJ'rroval. or (l.!':H~nd!'i'''"lt~to uy-l;lWS. or V:c: r.rot ('I CO!1:-;ti tutton
or r.xp\11n\n!1('If a r.1C"qhpl' nt',1.11 r~(l':h',,:, n :~/J f,1v('Irtl1'1C' ••.. u'! ••.•~.t,....:. ,!ue l1ntlf1cat1on
to ttl,.. ....~C'tto mnr!';1I"r.G:l'T'1 '!'IC' !1nt.if1crd.\,'n ~.t'~:'"!r:20 \~n:,'f.' rot11~~.
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Reports of two trips:

18 September 1974
Larry McTigue, RodCrawford, HankRamsey

A scouting trip to the Rainy Creek Limestone Deposit (10 or eo milesJ
west of Lake Wenatchee) ended in only partial success. That is, we
found a number of thoee intriguing holes where one can do nothing rot
si t and wish for a shovel. I would suggest that a major digging exped-
ition to this area is a must (and speaking of'digging, when are we going
to install that culvert up at RamseyCave?).

21 September 1974
BobTower, his daughter Ruth, his secretary Carol, and RodCrawford

A visit to Ape Cave revealed that the 'orest Service is still allowing
self-guided tours, accompanied by the usual follies, although some
tours are being guided as well. The It bigfootn'graffi to ie still there.
Wepaid a brief visit to Prince Albert Cave and what we thought at the
time to be Bat Cave. It since develops that, both by location and by'
character, this cave cannot be Bat; and it certainly ien't Dollar and
a Dime. If no more caves have been discovered in this group since Prince
Albert* then this one must be new. Anupper entrance looking remarkably
like the upper entrance of Bat cave leads to about 100' of stoopway,
clean of brefikdo'Wll,with a cross section like this )j.After a
skylight entranoe at this point, the passage beoomes a orawlway.
This crawlwaywas not pursued more than about 30', rot it must
go considerably further because bats were observed flying in and
out, although none could be seen in the visible part of the crawlway.
I met one head on in this orawlwaybut it skillfully avoided a oollision.
It was flying too fast to be identified rot was probably Plecotus. A
snail-eating harvestman (Taracu,s ap.) was oollected on the wall near where
I met the bat. There seem to be quite a few other caves in the vicinity
of these, and we also discovered one (the entrance of whioh was too
vertical for our liking) muchfarther north along the Bameside of Green
Mountain. 'or the purpose of general information, I mUst state that it
is best to approach these caves from the south; thus a seven hour hike,
ending after dark, such as we eltperienced, may be avoided (astonishingly,
after that ordeal, Mr. Tower and Ruth still want to try again!).
-RLC.

---------. . - ----_.- .

* (It seems that a pair of Oregon Grottoites, known only as "Rick and Rick"
have sone a fair amount of scouting in the area -- however, their adventures
don't seem to often be published - leaving other explorers to wonder if what
their checking out has already been checked out, not the best of all possible
Sl.tuatiOtiS. -- ed.)
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1'1'1pHCflol"i~1 SOl1th Amnr1c.1a
By N(~I-rell Crunpl)c!11, .Tftllun.ry 107h

.1111'.Lrr:t,llJ:nod from SOl1th Alllvrlc,ia, My al.tclIlpl Lo enm)) ~lt.• C01,opa.xl (19,000+
f(H~t) wa[1 GQI)Wflr1 out at 17,000' so T dIdn't ("ct ~J. chD.Tlc(~ to look for RIlIll11Jlt. !It (tm

C:I.VAS, aml srnr YlO icc caves on tho north s'j ele WfH~I'C wr. cl.'i lIloorl.
Near puna, Pp.ru He saw several thousand feot of Jtmostone out tho traIn

wirl'lo"7 (olev. 1?,000') rmt it looked thin bedded, D.nclsD.ty. ~ould find no
( 1. nforma ti on on caves -l))ere.

Vis'j ted n. f',wtll C::1.VO on Sa.n Andreas I:;land, .in the Oarrthcan, Hherr; 110rf~an
was to have hIrlrl8n h1,G loot. It's a small collapsed room half w~ter-filled.
D1V0.rs have extenrlod it one-hunc1.ered, or so feet beyond the entrance. The .rater
:1:=;br8.ck1sh.

(~ly apolop;ies for taking 6 months to print this - we are nOHup to date as to
trJp reports. -cd.)

1~1~1&1&1&1&1&1&!&:~1&!&1&1&1&1&1&1&1&1&1&1&!&1&1&!&!&1&!&I&I&I&I&!&I&I&!&!&1

NSS Team Br] np;s SRT Expert:\ 8e to Europe.' sPot!>

Por t,lITCC ~1eeksthl G summcI', B. ~~.jx-rnantcam froJn tile Ns.t1nnal Spcl ()o1.01':1cal
Sr)Clf~ty (USA) "put thp.lr sln[.,le rO,\8 ted niC]ue expert tf)O to l~n,),1 ,'l.CCOllllt on the
ARtrn.ka P1rl.tea.u :i n the Pi.no.us ["!ollntalns of Creece. While no neN sha.fts of ;j.ny
I~Tr:nt rlP.pth vfC1'(' rU.Gcoveren, the fOllr cave:rs ~n tl)o I!;T)(IIP rli rI manage to rC1lfJn.t
the 1(')68 n.nd 1069 British n.escents of Proventlna (1,3.50 Ft.) and ETJOSChasm
(1,1_~50 ft.).

Tho l'.:pos Chasm round. trip was accompUsherl in 12 hOllrs us1.nfs SRT,w1th 1,500
feet of Bluewat.er 110101~one on the 520ft., 550ft. and 300 ft. pitches. Although
the four men '"ToreHetsults in the 36 F temperatures of the shaft, no one was tempted
to suim in the lake at the bottom of the last pitch, as the rope ended some 15 ft.
nhove the terml.nal lake.

Proy(~nt1.na Has sol f',Orlescenrlcd I.lith :t9pe, r;t,~ks 'and"Jumars by two-man ten.ms.
DUal' 900"ft'.:+opes Qere' used 'on.;the 100ft by 80 ft in cross section and 520 ft deeTJ
dayli,.:;fut entrance drop. This bed to a 100 ft by 60 ft snow ledge, nickmmecl the
"Spider", vrhich sloped a.t a 1.j.5 angle into the next drop.

The rlgd ng team, led by wil Howie, Has fourtuna.te enouf,h to locate a shel terer
niche at the Spider's upper rim. Out of harms way from occasIDfunal rockfall, ,two
p;ood bolts vfe,'c set in the niche (out of four tried), and a rope was lovlered down
the snow sloope and into the next 690 ft pi.tch.

Low snOH con6itions on the Spider p;ave us a good rock tip at its IOHer edge,
instead of the 70 overhanging cornice experi.enced by Jin Eyre in 1966. The two
rigf,ers did not have to spend extensive time clearing sno,! and Ice from the overhang.

The second drop Has a Het and absolute 690 ft in a 340F meltwater shoHer to the
130 by 220 ft shaft floor. Old expedition relics found on and arollnd'the 8 foot
deep resmdual snow fHdd B.t the bot'i.om of the shaft included a winch drum, great
qua.ntities of telephone wire, a portable British Army Held radio, someone's Jumar
nea.r the la.n(linr; area and the '~ames of the memb(~rs of the 8th Bri fish army Para-
brip-ade expedi.Uon smoked on the shaft wall

Round-trip time fOD the two-man rir;;,ing and surveying teams in Proventina
Here approxi.mately 6t hours.

From Descent, No. 26, pp 9-10. By correspondent, John Pollack, NSS
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GLACIOSPELEOLOGICAL EXCERPTS

From John Tyndallls The Glaciers of the Alps 1906 LOUdon edition
(Longxmans, Green, and Co., 445 pp.)

(p. 38). (Juby l4) 1857). In former times the whole volume of the
Arveiron escaped from beneath the ice at the end of the glacier, forming a
fine arch at its place of issue. This year a fraction only of the water
thus founef;"gress; the greater portion of it escaping laterally from the
glacier ..• The vault at the end of the glacier was nevertheles s respectable,
and rather tempting to a traveller in search of information regarding the
structure of the ice. Perhaps, however, Nature meant to give me a
friendly warning at the outset, for, while speculating as to the wisdom
of entering the cavern, it SUddenly gave way, and. with a crash which
rivalled thunder, the roof strewed itself in ruins on the floor.

(p. 58) Looking through my opera-glass in the direction of the sound
(like a descending avalanche), I saw issuing from the end of a secondary
glacier on the Tacul side a torrent of what appeared to me to be stones
and mUd. I could see the stones and finer debris jumping down the
dec! i.vities, and shaping themselves into singular cas cades. The noise
continued for a quarter of an hour, after which the torrrent rapidly
diminished, until, at length, the ordinary little stream due to the melting
of the glacier alone remained. A subglacial lake had burst its boundary,
and carried along with it in its rue h downwards the debris which 1t met
in its course. .

(p. 60) Strange subglacial noises were sometimes he~rd, as if caverns
existed underneath. into which blocks of ice fell at intervals, transmitting
the shock of their fall with a dull boom to the surface of the glacier.

(p. 64) As at th~ base of the seracs, a subterranean noise sometimes
announced the falling of ice-blocks into hollows underneath, the existence
of which the resonant concussion of the fallen mass alone revealed.

(p. 136-136) On one of the slopes an archway was formed which appeared
to lead into the bOdY of the glacier. We entered it, and explored the cavern
to its end. The walls were of transparent blue ice, singularly free from
air -bubbles; but where the roof of the cavern was thin enough to allow the
sun to shine feebly through it, the transmitted light was of a pink color. • ••

(p. 216 _ nec, 1859) (same cave as p. 38) The entrance to the vault was
formed by an arch of ice whach had detadled itself from the geb: eral mass
of the glacier behind •• Beyond this the cave narrowed, and we found our-
selves steeped in the blue light of the ice ••• (moulin to sur'lface, with pillar
2Oft high) .• Passing over a number of large ice-blocks .• we reached its
ex:tremit\t, and here found a sloping passage .•• leading by a steep gradient
to the air above. Thhs singular" gallery was about 70 feet long, and was
floored with snow. .

pp. 362 -366 is a section on moulins. A I'lateral canall' was observed
at the boUDm of one about 18 feet deep.
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Cave~B: A cZoseZy knit t~ibe that fZou~ished b~iefZy du~ing the Last haLf of~
the twentieth cent~y. Thei~ numbe~s diminished with the g~aduaL eLimination
of thei~ unde~g~ound habitat. The Last ~epo~ted sighting was in 1995 at the
no~the~nmost ent~ance to the Los AngeZeB City Sewe~ System.

Far fetched? Perhaps a little, but when was the last time you were in a
cave that had improved since your previous visit? how many years does it take
to unbreak a formation, or unflood an innundated cave, or unquarry a cave? If it
is not possible to undo cave destruction, is it possible to prevent it? Or should
we even try? '

From the S01JthHestern Cave ConservAt.l on Symposi film---- ....•..-.-----------------------------
Tom Miller HrHes of free-clirnMnp; the Big-Horn entrance p1.t (70 I)

on h1:, way out, and his plans for the SO'lth American trip (~nmiilg up. R1.(~ht
DOH, he, J1m Peck, Bill Treui t\iick, ana Steve Knutson ar~ 1l1annl nc; to leave
ijov. ?-3.,To keep lfIyseJ.f from bejnr~ too crus!Jn(1 n,t not bel ng at] e to accOmTJilny thorn -
I p1.an to {"O (]OHn Summer of 1976 - I have only to read the followlng piece;
done by Barb MailtLeod, and her compatrl.ots, one nir:ht in Seattle before leaving
for British Honduras. --ed.')
The folloHing was taken form '!he Speleograph, Vol. VI •• No.7

EASTER MANIFES'IO OF 'lHE B.H.R.S.S. T.

Congratulations'l Youare 8IIlongthe fortunate few to have been selected
for on impossibla mission in tha nameof Spaeleology and the american way.
The fact that your nameappears above indicates that you are highly regnrdod
amongstyour friends for your potience, perseverance, gra",t will to survive,
and extensive financial resourcos (and' concamitD.ntbenovolent p3terml attitllc\e~
There are a few things you should !mow,of oourse, plrticu1Ar1y if you ho.ve
never been in ~ co.vebefore, or wadedthrough crocodile-infested swronpsin
14C-degreehoot, or fought off hordes of hungry tsetse nies and throngs of
rabid vnmpireb~ts, or singleh..'\ndedlybeheadedwith your mchete An entire
encampr.ent.of d.runlrenchicleros. Host ot these are sldlls requiring on-the
spot training, and there is probably little that you can do at this late date
to prepare yourself in advance.

Wewish to emphasizethat the main purpose of this expedition is ~con--
naissance: as a result, no schedule or plan of attack can be proposed, much
less adhered to, until we are arrived and the leader is \'J(~llpractised in the
finer arts of wheep-cracking. It is considered highly dF.sirable to be small .
of brain and large of body, however,and those best meeting sp3cific require-
ments in this regard will. be given preferential. treatment-e.g.privilege to'
negotiate the deepest drops (testing our locally-acquired sisal rope) privi-
lege to break trail through virgin batguano, privilege to defend the party.
agninBt throngs of scre.xninghowler monkeysand fierce tige1'ls, etc. et.c.
Better food will ",lso be ~rovided for those with superior qualifications •••
mari.nated<lnntldilloa.ndbolled iguana being considered delicacies in this
region.

Wethink you should be properly warned, consinoring the groat likglj~ood
that you will be 'continually devouredby wst. s\'zarms of SUc:k.i.ng;1 biting" .
buzzing pathogen-carlYL~ parasitic insects not to mention constant vile-
smelling toads underfoot, anacondnsnnd fer-de-lences on every branch, nrmy
ants three foet deep covering ar~s of up to six sq\MJrern:Ue3, cnd gaUopi~
green crud betweentoes9 behind rors and other Il!Ul~Jes3 pla~s. Wew:iJJ. of
course be arriving at the stnrt of the wet soo.son.,wren things are gencr.aJly
a little wetter thon usunl-usual being 99 •.~ humidity and chest-deep mud.
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Daytime-temperatures range !rom llQ-140, with the temperature dropping to a
cool 97-99 degrees betweentho hours ot three and five in the moming.

However,breaks fran the monotonyof highl.:J.nd'li.feare anticipated, and .
will be arranged :It the discretion of the leador, whopl.3ns to direct eYert-
thing from the beach-side resort of the queen anyway. A two-daybreak every
three months shoUldbe adequate; additional time off maybe petitioned for
four months,in advance. However,given the uncertain nature of our 1tinertU7,
such requests will probably net be granted.

De not fail to overlook the fact that we will be working in a hitherto
untouchedarea (untouched forgcod reaeonl) where opportunitios to '
bagavirgincaveaday abound, with subsequent postmortemglorification of one's
namein the aIll'llllsof the NFF.

There are certain modical considerations, precautions, etc. which should
be ur.dortakoninDodiatol.yto roduoo tho oxPoctedamountof tme lost fran
valuable labor due to terminal disease!. Immunizationsare available tor
about fifty of these, the other eighty or so being a little less common.
Required of all peons will be vaccination against smnllpox, typhoid, typhus_
whoopingcough, measles, coccidioidomycosis, gonorrhea, encephalitis, oholera,
xe-ldk (Ubloodvomit") plAgue(lXleumon!c,bubonic) polio,. chickenpox,'Rock1
mtn. spotted fever,Q fever, blackwater fever, poison iVY',and rabies, Rabies
immunizationshbuld span a period of three monthsto be fully effective-.
that is, one shot a day for three months-••• even then it maynot be sufficient
to guard one a~inst the oontinual oorrage of Bat urine which s:lturates the
air of all knowncaves in British Honduras. Histoplasmosis is also a major
problem-one ro:>.sonwhythere are so few cavors in the country anymore. It
is best gun.rdedag<linst by getting it now, r<lther thrin whenone's time is
morevaluable.

But it is not our desire to discourage you. Hopesprings eternal. as
they S<lY,~nd otn' medical kit will be well-stocked \-lith antivenin specific
for cobras, fer-de-le.nces, bushrnnsters, Gaboonvipers, <lndcopperheads, and
there is an outside chance toot you are not subject to annphylActic shock
whenhorse serumis administered as a prophylactic me<lsureagainst possible
snakebites. Immediateamputation is nowconsidered the most effective .
lifesaving measure in the event you are bitten. There will <llsobe <lmore-
tOOnadequllte supply of other drugs considered nocessary for the aroo-
Thorazine, opium,LSD,Cocaine, Herom, Bemdry'l, Demerol, and HoppeisNo.9-
and rony gross bancbids for minor injuries <lndto protect the skin. fran
sunburnand the bite of the egg1AYing~tuscaGU8<lnera.

'!hore is of course the additional chance that lie maywell not makeit as
far as British Hondurosat all, what \.lith the entertainment availAble in . ,
Tijuana and the rnarij1Xl.nafields of Nichoocan. But it ,.,ouldbe ",ell to
smrpen your mnchete, eat a hot chil~ a MY, makeout your will, re<ldup on
ancient Mny~curses~ ~nd'tho mbits of scorpions, prnctico your SJXlnish.
L:lcandon,Quei::hun,Cnrib, Chinose; and converS.:l.tiomlepithet-hurling amongst
your fellow cayers, if you go C:lving<Itall. If you do not~ then join the
NFFand foro yourself a grotto, <lSwowish to have as Dany'w<lrr1ngfactions
represented as possible.

Chcerio, cluppiesl See you in Belize on July'l--don't forget your 400
pounds of bug repellent <lndyour 98 rabies shots, which are now<lraonth
overdue. Is this specifick enough?•••••••••• The BHRSST,Esq.

GOD SAVE WE Qum-lJI 13



THE BIOLOGIST'S CHAMBER: BATS, PAFtT ONE

by Rod Crawford
, "

, "

I-must oonfess at the beginning that I am not really ~ bat man. Bowever, this
oolumn seems to be an appropriate place to say a few words about the furry
11 ttle devil~ ,tand I fresent below a sort of modified "How to Know: the Bats".
Clyde Senger (or anyone else who knows aboUt bate) is invited to correot my
mistakes, and, indeed, to write the second,part of this art.icle.", " , ,

Theref'ollowaa series of br.ief'accounts c;1' :the moI'e oommon: cave bate' of,
Western Washington and:'the Cascades, along with some rather makeshift k,eys;'
These keys should not be usedfor"Qats found outside of caves,:s1~ce there are
many"species of bats that roost in'treaa, eto. For a better and more general
account of bat identification, the reader is referred to lloyd G'"Ingle/3' ~ook,
Mammals of the Paci 1'io States (Stanford Uni v~ Press, HH35). '.'"

Eptes1Cus fuscus, Big !r.own Bat--- OUrlar.ge-.t' bat •.Wingspan to-20 om (8~).
Medium brown body oontrasts sharply with dark"bro*n wings and ears~'Nose to
tail about 11 om::(4 l/~"). In forested areas. !toosts-and hibernates in caves.
, Plecotus townsendi ,~Lump-nosed or.Taokrabbi t Bat--- Ear tery lo~g., Of

medium size. Fur dark, lighter in E. Wash. Gregarious and verytyp~eally !
cave dweller, where it b1.bernates .-'l'ormer~yoalled Corynorh1nu4rafinesQuei ~

¥yotis volans, Long-legged Myot1s--- Small (abt. 9 cm'long)~ oinnamon to'
brownish fur. Ears short. Supposedly avoids eaves but has been observed in" '
several of the )~t. st. Helens,laV8.:,tub~s. Less social. than other ,My6t:i.s. ,

!!,. californious ~ California MS'otis--- aman (~-g em long) , dark'~rown :t~r,
lighter in E. Wa8h~ Ears fairly long~ e~tending a little beyond snout when
laid forward. Hibernates in mine tunnelS an~ o~ves. " , I

M. yumanensis, Yuma Uyotis---"smail (8 1/2 c~), 'dull brown fur, medium"
sized ears. Commonest "MYotis in Western Washington. 1 young per season. '

M. lucif'ugus, Little "!rown Bat--- small (8 1/2 cm); fur very dark brown:to
blackisl;l,glossy; lighter inE. Wa~h. Ears extend barely to nostril. High1y'
oolonHll. HiberBiitel! 'in dllftll. One 'young born June-lul,-. ", . ",'

P.- -----
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M. yurnanensis saturatus
giving a glossy appearance.

!. lucifugus alaskensis
Although lack of space does not permit me to key out or

discuss the cave Myotis of Eastern Washington, I will list
them: M. lucifugus carissima;-M. yumanensis sociabilisj
!. thysanodes thysanodesj M. californicus californicus;
and M. subulatus melanorhinus.

Bat colonies frequently have a more or less thick de-
posit of guano beneath them. This should not be disturbed
unnecessarily, since it is the habitat of numerous small
creatures. Anyone planning to handle live bats should use
heavy leather gloves and/or take the Pasteur treatment for
rabies. Colonies of bats hibernating in winter should
not be disturbed at all, as this may result in decimation
of the colony. Clyde Senger, who is doing a study of the bats in Spider and
Bat Caves, Ut. 5t. Helens area, requests that the bat inhabited parts of these
caves not be visited at all from October to April. He has also been banding
bats (with rings over the forearm) and would like to learn the band numbers
of any banded bats that are rediscovered.

darker wings and ears •.
Eptesicus fuscua

2'. Smaller: not sO contrasting~ ¥yotis species
S1S;ht Key ~ Cave ~ Common 1n,East;S!rn.Washington: . ..

1.;Earve1iylarge,rab~it •.11ke. .' .....,..
.2. Fur very pale, buffy,,,;yellow,contrasting. wIth w+ngs;.ea~swidely separated.
No lump~ on nose. .:- ....._.' .Atltrozous can;twelU.cp8.11ld .•Bat)
2'. Fur brown, not contrasting wit~ w1ng~j e~rs almost,touchlng'~tbase; with
lumps on nose. Plecotus townsend1
1'.' Ear small, rarelY,ext~~~s, beyond ~IlQUt.
3. Very large, brown fur ~onspicuously contrasting ~ith nea.rly ~laCk" wings
and ears. Eptes1cus ruscus
3'. Smaller; if oon:trasting then ver"i.~mall. . ' '.. ..;...
4. Very small, ,less than.9 cm long; ears and wings blackish, fu~ light "
smoky grey. ' '. P1p1strellus hesperus (Weste~n P1pistrelle)
4'. small to medium sizedj flU' tan or brown._ ._ ¥yotis, s~eoies "f •

Band !!!.!S. Key 12. Comrn0It .£!Y!. Miotis ..2!. Western Wash. and ~ Cascades
1. Underside of wing furred to elbow. ...._ . !!.- volens 10ngiorus .
1'. Underside of w~ ri~t furred .to.elbow. .
2. Foot small. Tail compl~tely enolosed 'in mem~rane. Ear, when ~id:torward,
extending beyond snoUt. (see fig. 1)' ~. californicus caurinus
2'. Foot larger, tail enclosed or free at tip. (see-fig. 2.) Ear smaller,
not extending beyond snout.
3. 1Ur brown, dull, hairs not burnished.
3'. Fur blackish brown, hairs burnished at tips

Use of dichotomous keys. For those who are unfamiiiar with them, a few
words of explanation about the keys might be helpful. They are composed of
pairs of statements, each pair numbered in order (1 and 1'; 2 and 2'j etc.)
Starting with #1, decide which of the pair of statements fits the specimen.
.Then' proceed to the pair of sta'tements..(called a. dichotomy) below the one
that fits, until a statement followed by'thename of the spec1!-t81s reaohed •
•'!'bus,i~ .the first key, a ¥yotis w.ould fit statement l', then ~', leading
to the name. .t. .

Sight Key"~L~ ~ Common .!E. Western Washington and ~ Casoades:
1. Ear very large, rabbit-like. (see figure). Plecotus .townsendi .
1•• Ear small, rarely extends beyond snout.
2. Very large,' fur conspicuously contra.ting with

. .. .

I •
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THE JOVIAL CAVER

I am a j~vial c~er now, as blithe as blithe can be,
And let the times be good or bad, it's all the surne to me;
It's li~le know I of the world and care less\f~r its ways,
For where the dark star never glows I crawl n"'rY my days.

Down in the craw\wa*~c;x)ath thA ground
'Nhe{e a gleam of su shine n yer can be found,
Wri~ling through th mud an w~er all the se~on round;
Deep down in the Rme! est craw~tlys u~e~eath the ground.

My skin is horny, hard and brown from writhinG in the mud
And like the clothes upon my back, my words tell tales of blOOd;
But if my talk discourages, I've one excuse to aay:
It's not the caver's hes.rt that's wrong, it's the head thnt's eone astray.

Down in the crnwlways underneath the ground
\~ere a Gleam of sunAhine never can be found,
Wrigrline through the mud and water all the season round;
Deep down in the smallest crawlways underneath the ground.

y~at little do the others care that sit at home ~ecure,
'/h"t hidden d{~ngers Ci1Vers dare,' what hardships they endure.
Ours is a world .so far removed from anythinp, they've known
That they can never sing our songs of guano, mud and stone.

Down in the crawlwaye underneath the ground
Where a gleam of sunshine never can be found,
WriCFling through the mud and water all the season round;
Deep down in the smallest crawlways underneath the ground.

So cheer up lads and make the most of every joy you can,
For .•.,e've as many caves to find as when we first begAn;
And let the times be good or bad, we'll still be jovial souls,
For where would the country be without. lade that look for holes:

Down in the crawlways underneath the ground
1<{herea gleam of sunshine never can be found,
Wrigfling through the mud and water all the season round;
Deep down in the smallest crawlways underneath the ground •

".

. ,.

Having learned from last Urnes being -forced- to transmit the tune by song;
th!a time I sat down and wrote out tl-temusic for you -- now all you need is

.a piano, or a pianist -- ed. (Enjoy J)
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CALCIUMCARBIDE
By John Stade

The other weekenda gus,. and novice ccaver asked me, "Where does carbide
come fran -- is 18 mined?" Well I knew it waen't mined, (can you imagine 8 wet
carbide mine?) but I realized that I didn't knowmuchmore about it than than
that. So, after 8 fast letter to Union Carbide and a few hours in the library'
here's what I was able to find out.

Pure calcium carbide can be produced in the labratory bybtt4e thermal decop-
osition under a vacuumof pure calcium c,anamide; however, this process isn't
camnercially feasible due to expense. The first canercial production method was
develOPed by a Mjr. James Moreheadwho owneda cottonmill in North Carolina.
Finding he had more waterpower available than was needed to GP8ratedhis factory
he decided to build a small electric furnace -- a device that showed great ~ani.e
as a meaBSof attaining high temperatures for smelting purposes.
In looking fODan economical process for producing aluminium, Mjr. Moorehead
decided that what was neetl8d was a reducing rAgent - metallic calcium, for example
that would feee the altminium fram it! ores.

It happened tllat one day in 1892, th8j had in the furnace a mixture of lime
coal, carbon, aM tar. After a run of several hours, the turnace ,sroduced some
molten materialthat hardened into a brown stone-like substance. Whenplaced in
water it gave off a pungent smelling vQPOrthat burned with a smokeyyellow flame.
The brown substance was carbide, and the gas, acetylene.

Although both products - carbide and acetylene - were con.idered lab curiositi~
at that tl*a, the optfmistic Mjr. Morehead interested several Chicago entrepreneurs
in the use of acetylene fer city and hamelighting. In 1898 a group of them formed
the Union Carbide Co.

The present method for making carbide has changed little since 1892. The
basic raw materials used are limestone, and coke or coal. Such a mixture is heated
in the intense heat of the electric arc to react as follows: CaO+ 3C -~ CaC2+
CO. The carbide fonned is a liquid and is drained off and cast into "Pigs"
which are cooled, crushed, sized and packed for use. The carbon monoxide is drawn
off near the top of the furnace. Pure calcium carbide is transparent, and coloDless
but ,the conmercial variety vanes fran grey ,to reddish-brown depending on the
:impurities present.

The furnace is essentially a large crucible to contain the reacting lime and
carbon, two large graphite electrodes, and a power supply. Amixture of calcined
lime and crushed gote is added continuously to the furmace through a hopppr; it
is heaned to 4000 'where the lime melts and reacts with the carbon. Canpa.rativel:
low voltages of only 75 -250 volts are used, but with a current of 50,000 to
125,000 Amps. Such a large, modern furnace using 50,000 kilowatts of electricUty
can produce up to 400 tons of carbide a day.

The largest use of carbide is in the production of acetylene for welding and
cutting, organic chemical synthesis, fertilizer and plastic manufacturing, metal-
lurgical processes; and last, but certainly not least, it :is sold to Cascade
Grotto membersfor use in carbide lamps.

"The Underground"
Vol. VIII,. No. 2 pp. 16-18
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E /4 ['hI' !'rnt11r cr;ltllr~
Wpdn~id ••y, Sept. 25, 1'174

State prof has
, ,own spider

\. . !.

•

'~ ...-

Dr. Clyde M. Senger. chairman of thr.
biology cfcpnrtmcnt !It Western Washington
Stat~ College, has had a spider named after
him.

Senger dis(ov~rl"d the ~pider two yMrs
ago whil!' studying: bats in lava caves in
Southwest WashingtrJO. The crcaturE' has
:Jdilptl'cf tn a lightks!l life in CRves. Its dis-
covt~ry was /I ~\Irpris~ to the scientific com-
mllnity which had assun1l"d that western
Iilva raw's Wl;'rl" too young g('ol0i!ically for
crr/ltllrr.s to havr f'vol\,pd to liv!' in them.

The (lnly similar sl~cies have all beE'n
___________ _ __ 4 '

founn In Europe and Asia.
The critlt'r, tC'chnically an arachnid, Is

about An eighth of an In('h !nnE':. has long
lep; and frelrrs, and is •••.•hitish in color.
typical of organisms that live beyond the
reach of sunlight.

Since the dis('overy. Senger's students
have found several other cave-adapted life
forms in the lava caves.

SengC'r's discovery will he known in sci-
pntific literature as the SpE'leonychia sen-
geri.

One might note that the "Spider" is actually a harvestman; that
by "feelers", probably the front legs are meant; that one does
not use "the" before a technical name of an animal. Far more
infonnation on this creature, see the August Caver.---RLC

The Cascade Caver*
3530 Gre(~n Wood Ave H.
Tacoma Iva. 981.J-66
* Subscriptlon ratel $3.00jyr.
payable to the. above address.
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